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Rooted Park Plan

Public Healing Park Area: 2.6 Acres

Rooted Park is the entire area
Public Healing Park
Rooted Park + Healing Park Plan

Hough Community Green Space Area: 2.6 Acres
Public healing park

- Exercise and play area for adults
- Seating options
- Gazebo
- Art and sculptures
- Greenery
Public Healing Park Details

Infrastructure

Lighting

Art

Route

Vegetations

Public Healing Park
Infrastructure Plan
**Activities zone**

**Exercise zone**

**Seating**

**Gazebo**

**Wood trunk path**

**Exercise facilities**

**Fencing**

**Signage**

**Outdoor workshop**
Signage Detail

Fannie Lewis
Public Healing Park

Mansfield Frazier
Community Stage

Lajean Ray
Sports Diamond

Carolyn Watts Allen
Outdoor Classroom
Sitting Space Details

- Swing Sitting
- Long Group Sitting
- Movable Sitting
- Picnic Tables

- Activities zone
- Exercise zone
- Seating
- Gazebo
- Outdoor workshop

- Wood trunk path
- Exercise facilities
- Fencing
- Signage
Adults’ exercise facilities
Recycled Wood trunk walk
Seating under the gazebo
Grass mound

An exercise place for families and all ages
Lighting Details

A Path Lighting
B Lawn Lighting
C Backyard Hanging Lighting
D Neon lighting

Streetlight/ Lawn light
Light underneath seatings
Art Zone Details
Art Zone Details

- Art zone
- Art work/ sculpture exhibition
- Timber exhibition wall
- Workshop

Park Sculptures and Art

Temporary Movable Art Walls
Southeast Entrance

Before: image of an entrance to the park
After: A welcoming entrance with art work opportunities and atmosphere for residents.

- Art wall for residents to do art works
- Seating area in art space
- Art sculptures for a welcoming entrance
- The vibrant jogging loop directly connect to the entrance

Southeast entrance
Before image of an entrance to the park

Southwest Entrance
Walkway and Cycling Path under the shade of the trees and brightly lit by street lights

Sitting spaces in the art zone to observe and relax

Art Zone which can also double as workshop space

Jogging track provides an unhindered path to exercise

Sitting spaces adjoining the jogging track for people to rest and in general to socialise

Southwest Entrance
Path Plan
Path Details

- **A** Internal path
- **A** Internal path at night
- **B** Outer path with walking and cycling
- **C** Recycled Wood trunk path

- Internal path
- Vibrant loop
- Wood trunk path
- Cycling loop
- Bike parking
Before image of the park
After: Vibrant jogging path provides an unhindered exercise path with dynamic scenery

**Jogging Path**
Before image of an entrance to the park

Eastern Entrance
After: A welcoming entrance and unhindered pathways.

- Bright colours to use for the Cycling tracks, which is brightly lit by street lights
- A park signage and introduction board at the entrance for a welcoming instruction
- Ornamental grasses is along the pathway which is brightly lit by street lights

Eastern Entrance
Before image of sidewalk adjoining the park
Walkway and Cycling Path under the shade of the trees and brightly lit by street lights all around the park

Dense vegetation around the park which acts as fencing and provides a level of privacy inside the park

Bright colours to use for the tracks to make the space vibrant and the entrances attractive

After: An after image of the cycling + walking path adjoining the park
Vegetations Plan
Plantings

Existing tree

New deciduous native trees

River of grasses

Lawn/ rain garden

Perennial mix

Shrub mix

Planting edge

Planting details
Perennial mix

Perennial mix details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flowering</th>
<th>Foliage interest</th>
<th>Structural interest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>E. Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. chinensis 'Wisconsin White' (PBR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. floribunda 'Blushing Coastal'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Look At Me (PBR, x arundinella)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. odoratum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. x johnsonii 'Johnson's Blue'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. phaenonemum var. 'Starbor'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. helianthoides var. 'Scabra Summer'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. x hybridus 'Hanging in Double White'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 'Caramel'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. 'Obedian'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. muscari</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. russiabiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. x hybridum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Flowering
Foliage interest
Structural interest
Trees

Seasonal tree changes

- **Fire Cherry (Prunus pensylvanica)**
- **Yellow Birch (Betula alleghaniensis)**
- **Red Oak (Quercus rubra)**

**Spring**  |  **Summer**  |  **Autumn**  |  **Winter**
Vacant Lot Plan
Hough’s rate of vacant parcels is among the highest in the city.

Almost 1 in 5 parcels are vacant.

This chart, produced by Frank Ford of the WRLC, is in the “Cleveland: By the Numbers” report by the organization (p.38).
Duplex or triplex to add more housing

Vacant Lots: 1624 East 85th St
Vacant Lots: Hough Ave and Crawford Rd
Vacant Lots: Hough Ave and Crawford Rd
Vacant Lots: Hough Ave and Crawford Rd
Vacant Lots: Hough Ave and Crawford Rd

- Adding more activities around the African-American Museum
- String lighting for “backyard” feeling
- Inviting cafe with outdoor seating
Thank you!